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Interprofessional Collaboration to Develop and Deliver
Domestic Violence Curriculum to Dental Students
Ann Carrington a, Felicity Crokera, Amanda Lee-Rossb, Sandra Keoghb,
Simone Dewara, Casey Townsenda, William Shielda, and Winson Chana

aJames Cook University, Cairns, Queensland, Australia; bCairns Regional Domestic Violence Service, Cairns,
Queensland, Australia

ABSTRACT
Domestic violence (DV) is a serious social problem that impacts
significantly on communities globally. While dentists are uniquely
positioned to identify patients who experience DV, there is limited
content specifically addressing the issue in their undergraduate
training. James Cook University (JCU) dental students revealed this
gap, and, in response, an interprofessional collaboration between
JCU Social Work, JCU Dentistry and the Cairns Regional Domestic
Violence Service was established to codesign and deliver the
Dentists and Domestic Violence—Recognise, Respond and Refer
program, evaluated through Participatory Action Research (PAR)
cycles. The program is informed by critical and feminist social work
theory with a gendered analysis of DV. The authors present the
program’s evolution and examine the four elements identified as
central to its success: interprofessional collaboration, critical and
feminist theory and gendered analysis, scaffolded content, and
skills-based activities. This article will provide a guide for others
starting work in this space.

IMPLICATIONS
. Designing and implementing an interprofessional domestic

violence curriculum informed by critical theory and tailored for
dental students’ can help meet their learning needs.

. Collaboratively educating dental students to recognise and
respond to domestic violence cases will enable appropriate
clinical interactions with patients who are victim-survivors of
domestic violence and improve the quality of referrals and
interactions with community support services.

. Undertaking evaluation research that guides effective domestic
violence training for students across disciplines contributes to
addressing domestic violence.
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Domestic violence (DV) is widely recognised as a serious, pervasive, and preventable
social problem that impacts significantly on public health (Australian Institute of
Health and Welfare [AIHW], 2022, 2021; World Health Organization [WHO], 2013,
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2021). Global data shows that 30% of women are affected by physical or sexual violence
across their lifetime (WHO, 2021), with a disproportionate number of women (82%)
reported as victims of intimate partner homicides globally as compared with male
(18%) victims (United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, 2019).

In Australia, while there is growing recognition that all community members have a
responsibility to address DV (Domestic and Family Violence Taskforce, 2015), alar-
mingly high rates of violence against women persist (AIHW, 2022). Statistics show
that specific groups within our community are at higher risk of experiencing violence
by a current or previous intimate partner (AIHW, 2022).

Domestic Violence and Dentistry

Dentists are uniquely positioned to identify patients who experience DV. Dentists rou-
tinely assess the head and neck where signs of physical trauma are often visible, and
they frequently encounter common, more subtle manifestations of DV such as
anxiety, depression, and triggered trauma (AIHW, 2017; 2022; Coulthard et al., 2020;
Coulthard & Warburton, 2007; Kenney, 2006; Nelms et al., 2009; Raja et al., 2014).
Further, dentists play a key role as DV responders within the health sector (Bregulla
et al., 2022; Foster, 2019), which includes raising awareness of DV and referring
victim-survivors to appropriate services (Femi-Ajao, 2021). While Dentistry faculty
members indicate the importance of incorporating DV educational material into
dental curricula, published evidence (Gibson-Howell et al., 2008; Patel et al., 2014)
and feedback from professional peers indicates that little emphasis has been placed on
DV education for Australian undergraduate dental students.

Provision of DV Education to Dentistry Students
Internationally different models have been implemented to educate dentistry students
utilising didactic instruction through brief, one-off workshops (Buchanan et al., 2021;
Danley et al., 2004; Everett et al., 2013); online webinars (McAndrew et al., 2014); and
role plays replicating the dental clinical setting (Danley et al., 2004; Gibson-Howell
et al., 2008). Additionally, Brown et al. (2021) and Raja et al. (2015) found simulation
with trained actors, role plays, and video demonstrations to be effective delivery methods.

The Dentists and Domestic Violence—Recognise, Respond and Refer program (here-
after referred to as the program or the DDV-RRR program) incorporates, and extends,
aspects of these DV educational strategies. The innovative program was developed in
response to JCU Bachelor of Dental Surgery (BDS) students’ concerns that DV was a chal-
lenge they felt underprepared to respond to when encountered in clinical practice. At the
inception of this program, no other DV education programs were identified for under-
graduate dentistry students in Australia. As such, the program embedded in the BDS is a
recognised pioneer in the Australian context (Australian Dental Association, 2018; McMil-
lan, 2017) and, accordingly, has received several awards, including an Australian Award for
University Teaching for Outstanding Contribution to Student Learning (2019). While this
program has been developed for undergraduate dentistry students, the authors suggest that
it would be transferrable to other disciplines with contextual adjustments.

The development of the program through the different Participatory Action Research
(PAR) cycles has resulted in a curriculum that integrates four essential features, which
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differentiate it from established DV education models. These are interprofessional collab-
oration (Abel et al., 2012; Busch-Armendariz et al., 2011; Farmer-Dixon et al., 2016;
Kuliukas et al., 2017; Petrosky et al., 2009); critical and feminist gendered analysis of
DV (Carrington, 2014, 2020a; Morley & Dunstan, 2016); scaffolded content (Goldingay
et al., 2016; Kantar et al., 2020;; Wilson & Devereux, 2014); and skills-based activities
(Brown et al., 2021; Gibson-Howell et al., 2008; Kantar et al., 2020; Wilson & Devereux,
2014).

The program involves an interprofessional collaboration between JCU Social Work
and the DV sector, specifically the Cairns Regional Domestic Violence Service, with
JCU Dentistry. Each collaboration member is valued for their significant contribution
of knowledge and skills from their respective discipline to the program. However, this
article highlights the specific contribution of social work to the program’s curriculum.

Social work as a profession is committed to addressing DV at a systemic and interper-
sonal level (Australian Association of Social Workers [AASW], 2017, 2018). The DDV-
RRR program is underpinned by social work theory, including the Critical Social Work
and Social Justice Framework, as well as relevant social science theory. Specific social
work concepts and skills are valued by interprofessional collaborations on DV education
and support. This includes social work’s social, rather than individualistic, understanding
of DV, interpersonal skills, group facilitation skills, biopsychosocial assessments, organ-
ising and facilitating stakeholder meetings, research expertise, and approach to pedagogy
(Busch-Armendariz et al., 2011; Kuliukas et al., 2017; Petrosky et al., 2009). In addition,
the program incorporates trauma-informed care and utilises the “predominant aggressor
model”, aligning with many of the recommendations in the AASW Family Violence Cur-
riculum Best Practice Guide (2018).

In this article we present the evolution of the program. First we outline the PAR
methods incorporated into the program. We then provide findings of the research, start-
ing with an overview of the current program. Next, we discuss reflective summaries of two
different PAR cycles to evidence elements of development and the model. Finally, we
explore aspects of student feedback, both quantitative and qualitative, gathered across
the life of the program to support the development and its effectiveness and importance
from the student perspective. The discussion section reinforces the four essential elements
that have made the program robust and differentiated from other curricula.

Method

Participatory Action Research (PAR)

The program is underpinned by the PAR model, which is an effective research method-
ology built on principles of transparency, identifying underlying assumptions, working
collectively, and learning from previous experiences (Alston & Bowles, 2019; Van-
Acker et al., 2021). This approach enables the interprofessional collaborators to continu-
ally engage in evaluation and reflection to improve effectiveness of the curriculum
content, delivery methods, and structure, and provides opportunities for BDS students
to become coresearchers.

Annually, the program moves through an adapted PAR cycle of design, implement,
evaluate, and reflect (see Figure 1). Evaluation is undertaken through several methods
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including student-researcher projects, collaborator projects, and initially a general course
evaluation. These research projects have received JCU Human Research Ethics Commit-
tee approval (H6553; H7485). A systematic literature review was registered with the
International Prospective Register of Systematic Reviews (PROSPERO) database
(CRD42021266411).

Reflection involved collaborators reflecting on questions such as what has been deliv-
ered, what worked or did not work, what is missing, how best to deliver challenging
content, and what could help to enhance student learning and the student experience.
Elements informing collaborators’ reflections included personal experiences of teaching
the program, expertise in content and curriculum development, and informal and formal
feedback from students. Findings from student-researchers’ projects, collaborators’ pro-
jects, reflections, and extant literature informed the revision of curriculum content, deliv-
ery methods and structure of the program. The revised program was implemented the
following teaching year, and was subsequently evaluated, reflected on, and adapted
accordingly. To date, the program is in the seventh PAR cycle. An overview of the deliv-
ery mode, student numbers, and the different evaluation projects across the PAR cycles is
captured in Table 1.

Findings

Overview of the Current Program

Review of the seven PAR cycles, identified four essential elements central to effectively
delivering difficult content in engaging and meaningful ways specific to dentistry.
These were interprofessional collaboration, critical and feminist theory and gendered

Figure 1 Annual PAR process: Design, Implement, Evaluate, Reflect
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analysis, scaffolded content, and skills-based activities. The interprofessional collabor-
ation enabled the team to be responsive and apply content, delivery methods, and activi-
ties to suit the learning needs of the student dentists. The application of critical and
feminist theory and a gendered analysis of DV ensured the content challenged myths
and aligned with current understandings that identify DV as a gendered issue (Domestic
and Family Violence Taskforce, 2015). This ensured that the student dentists recognised
DV as a social and structural issue rather than a problem of the individual or couple. The
scaffolded approach was important as it enabled content and activities to be introduced
and built upon in accordance with the students’ level of clinical experience. Finally, skills-
based practice activities that build competence have continued to be requested by
students across the life of the program. Based on the experience of developing and eval-
uating the program, Table 2 provides an outline of the facilitation approach, delivery
method, content, and activities we suggested as basic requirements within a scaffolded
approach for teaching DV in disciplines that do not traditionally have social theory
and DV within their content.

Reflective Summaries of Two Different PAR Cycles

To support the suggestions captured in Table 2, and to evidence the processes engaged in
through the PAR cycles, we have included summaries of the process from two years
spaced within the seven cycles of the program.

Cycle Two in 2016
Design—Based on feedback from BDS students the collaborators revised and updated
content further to enhance alignment with dentistry and provide more specific dental
content.

Table 1 Program Delivery Mode, Student Numbers and Evaluation Projects by Year
Cycle
# Year Delivery mode and student # Evaluation projects

One 2015 One-off information session for 5th year (68) General course evaluation with a question on the
value of the session

Two 2016 Same updated information session delivered to
3rd year (82), 4th year (72), and 5th year (74)

Student project evaluated across year levels via
presurvey, postsurvey, and focus groups

Three 2017 Scaffolded program introduced with different
sessions delivered to 3rd year (66), 4th year (83)
and 5th year (71)

Student project evaluated across year levels via
presurvey and postsurvey

Four 2018 Scaffolded program with different sessions
delivered to 3rd year (76), 4th year (67), and 5th
year (78)

Student project evaluated across year levels via
presurvey and postsurvey; graduated students
via online survey

Five 2019 Scaffolded program with different sessions
delivered to 3rd year (69), 4th year (75), and 5th
year (68)

Collaborators evaluated across year levels via
presurvey and postsurvey

Six 2020 Scaffolded program with different sessions
delivered to 3rd (88) year, 4th year (72) and 5th
year (73)—but disrupted by COVID-19

Collaborator evaluation project collected
presurvey and postsurvey for 4th year, but due
to COVID-19 restrictions and disruption to the
program delivery, formal evaluation was not
possible for 3rd and 5th years

Seven 2021 Scaffolded program with different sessions
delivered to 3rd year (65), 4th year (84), and 5th
year (71)—but disrupted by COVID-19

Due to COVID-19 restrictions and disruption to the
program delivery, formal evaluation was not
possible. Student researchers conducted a
systematic literature review
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Implement—Although collaborators had established that the educational session was
valuable and would continue, it was unclear where it would be best positioned within the
course curriculum. Therefore, the same training session was delivered to 3rd, 4th, and 5th
year BDS students and their feedback was elicited to explore where they thought the
program would best fit in the course. Evaluate—Student-researchers used a mixed-
methods study including presurveys and postsurveys and focus groups to evaluate the
educational sessions. The training was considered valuable, and it was identified that
starting this earlier in the degree would be beneficial. The students also expressed the
need to increase the practical component of the training. Reflect—Collaborators’ reflec-
tions supported the introduction of DV educational content in early years. However, col-
laborators determined that due to the quantity of content, scaffolding learning across the
latter three years would be advantageous. A scaffolded approach would ensure theory,

Table 2 Program Facilitation, Delivery Method, Content, and Activities by Student Year-Level
Year
level Facilitation Delivery mode Content covered Activities

3rd year Co-facilitation, social
work and DV
sector, supported
by dentistry

1 × 2-hr small
group combined
lecture with some
workshop
activities.

. Background

. Relevance to dentistry

. Social work theory

. DV definitions, dynamics,
impacts, and myths

. Legal and social context

. Power

. Basic recognise, respond,
refer (RRR)

. What is expected of you?

. Whole group activity
exploring preconceived
ideas and attitudes held
by students

. Whole group short
activity re barriers
to leaving

. Small group activity re
legal social historical
context

4th year Co-facilitation, Social
work and DV
sector, supported
by dentistry

1 × 2-hr lecture to
whole group
1 × 2-hr
interactive
workshop in small
groups

. Review 3rd year content

. Trauma-informed care

. Advanced Recognise,
indicators, screening,
strangulation

. Advanced Respond,
opening conversations,
informed consent,
confidentiality,
documentation

. Advanced Refer,
reporting, referral points

. Documentation

. What is expected of you?

. Whole Group extended
activity re barriers to
leaving

. Reasons dentists don’t
screen

. Exemplars for routine
screen and opening a
conversation

. Role-play routine,
screening script

. Role play re open up a
conversation

. Role play, full RRR and
documentation

. Critical reflection of full
role play

5th year Co-facilitation, Social
work and DV
sector, supported
by dentistry

1 × 1-hr lecture to
whole group
1 × 2-hr lecture
whole group
1 × 2-hr
interactive
workshop in small
groups

. Review 4th year content

. Intersectionality, power,
and privilege

. Working with culture and
diversity

. Unintended consequences

. Working collaboratively
across disciplines

. Reflexive practice, self-
care, and supervision

. DV: a community
response—personal and
professional

. What is expected of you?

. Case study from student
practice experience

. Critical thinking about
how to RRR, and
unintentional
consequences

. Whole group activity re
power, privilege, and
intersectionality, links to
DV

. Small group exercise,
critical analysis of case
study RRR, intersectional
elements, and
unintended
consequences
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content, and practical elements were all provided with the appropriate space and built
upon foundations. The Dentistry collaborator raised concerns that the gendered focus
could be a potential barrier to student engagement with the content as there had been
some “push back” from students regarding the gendered lens applied. This was noted
in classes with comments such as, “What about men?” and “Women are just as violent
as men”. It was also noted within informal feedback to the Dentistry collaborator. The
importance of maintaining a gendered analysis was emphasised by the Social Work dis-
cipline and the DV sector. It was agreed that a gendered analysis would be maintained;
however, material was adapted to make it more accessible and effective. For example, we
started using screening for breast cancer to demonstrate why we frame the issue of DV as
gendered and why resources and responses serve specific groups. As a medical example, it
more closely aligned with the dental students’ current knowledge base and world view, so
this example could be more easily extrapolated to transfer this understanding to the issue
of DV.

Cycle Five in 2019
Design—Based on the evaluation and reflections of the previous cycle, collaborators
redesigned elements of the scaffolded program across 3rd, 4th, and 5th year. This
included adding further content relating to working across cultures and documentation,
increasing role-play activities, addressing confusion around violence in the context of
domestic violence and including trauma-informed care. Implement—The Social Work
discipline and DV sector collaborators delivered the scaffolded program together
where possible. The third-year session remained largely unchanged but included
content addressing confusion around defining “violence” in the context of domestic vio-
lence. It was delivered as a two-hour didactic learning experience. Based on the feedback
and evaluation, small tutorial groups for the 4th and 5th year BDS students were main-
tained. The content for the 4th year session was adjusted to include content across
cultures and to introduce the concept of trauma-informed care. It was delivered as a
two-hour workshop (for small tutorial groups) followed by opportunities to practise
new knowledge in role-play activities. The 5th year session was revised to include
more in-depth information and advanced skill development for working across cultures.
Risk assessment and safety planning was also included, delivered as a two-hour workshop
with small tutorial groups that increased content but maintained problem-based learn-
ing, case studies, and role-play activities.

To provide a sense of the types of activities and the level of exposure to DV content we
have included several brief case studies drawn from students’ clinical experiences. These
were collected with permission from a 5th year group exercise where these real case scen-
arios were critically unpacked and reviewed in relation to appropriate RRR techniques,
and in relation to consideration of any potential unexpected consequences, with a
specific focus on the victim-survivor’s safety. Please note that these examples were
written informally for this activity and not meant to be a clinical case note. However, stu-
dents were asked to reflect on use of language, and training on use of language was intro-
duced later in the program.

Case 1: A 37-year-old patient attended for a comprehensive exam and subsequent treatment.
The patient had untreated trauma from years ago and disclosed she had been a previous
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victim of domestic violence and was currently going through the court system after seeking
help, 9 months previously.

Case 2: A 50-year-old Aboriginal women presented with facial swelling and multiple teeth
aches. She reported that her partner used an axe to hit her. No facial laceration. Obvious
broken jaw. Multiple other scars in facial region.

Case 3: A patient presented with a missing lower tooth after “trauma” on the weekend. The
patient was very timid and evasive. She mentioned something about getting into a fight but
nothing she said made much sense. She seemed to be going around in circles and was very
teary.

Evaluate—In 2019, due to changes to the research component of the BDS degree and
the need for students to conduct original research, there were no new research groups
available to evaluate the undergraduate program that year. However, to ensure there
was continued opportunity for student feedback and evaluation, collaborators, together
with the 2018 student research team, implemented evaluation surveys to the undergradu-
ate students across years 3, 4, and 5. Evaluations identified that students felt they had
enough content but were seeking further opportunity for role play and modelling of
skills. This was across all areas of RRR but particularly relating to skills in opening the
conversation, and dentistry-specific scenarios as evident in the following quotes from
student surveys: “More role play. Less information, more demonstration”, “More
chances to have courageous conversations during the session through role play”, “Discus-
sion of more strategies for dental practitioners to engage in conversation with suspected
DV patients and more clinical scenarios and management strategies. Protocol strategies/
procedures.” From this point onwards, collaborators would implement ongoing evalu-
ation to establish more rigorous and reliable longitudinal evaluation of the program.

Reflect—Collaborators’ reflections supported the areas of development identified by the
students. Additionally, collaborators’ reflections acknowledged that the trauma-informed
care component had been received well by students and had assisted in expanding their
concepts of which patients may have experienced DV. Further, trauma-informed care
also seemed to alleviate some of the concern regarding raising the topic with an individual
patient. Collaborators also acknowledged the need to explore concepts of informed consent
and confidentiality around referral, reporting, and documentation. Collaborators reflected
that including formal assessment would further embed the program and made this rec-
ommendation. It was noted that having a dentist present to support the facilitation of ses-
sions, to answer questions, and to provide specific dental context would be helpful.

Feedback From Students Across the Life of the Program

This section presents some direct findings from student-researchers’ projects and some
further meta-analysis using data collected in evaluation projects to demonstrate positive
outcomes that support the effectiveness and importance of the programs from the den-
tistry students’ perspective.

Quantitative Data
In 2016, data identified an increase in the importance 3rd and 4th year students placed on
the role of dentists to RRR to DV following the educational sessions (Figure 2).
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Data from 2016 also showed an increase in relevance of understanding by 3rd and 4th
year students for dentists to RRR to DV, posteducation sessions (Figure 3).

As shown in Figure 4, 2019 data indicated a subsequent increase in 3rd, 4th, and 5th
year students’ preparedness to RRR to DV, preeducational and posteducational sessions.
Data from 2016–2019 showed 3rd, 4th, and 5th year students continually placed a high
level of importance on DV education (Figure 5).

Data from 2019 showed the number of patients BDS students believed had pre-
sented with indicators of DV during their 5th year clinical placements (Figure 6).
Informing the students’ identification of DV were the two previous years of training
which included awareness of a range of indicators and dynamics across all types of
DV including physical, psychological, emotional, spiritual, cultural, sexual, financial,
and with an emphasis on coercive control. It is important to note that while some stu-
dents may have been using their training to identify what they believed to be DV,
many worked with victim-survivors who openly disclosed their DV situation, and
many others were working in contexts where DV was included as part of the referral

Figure 2 Very important in their role as a dentist (2016)

Figure 3 Relevance of understanding DV for dentists (2016)
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or intake process (e.g., public clinics, hospitals, and the Northern Territory where
reporting DV is mandatory).

Qualitative Data
Qualitative data from evaluation projects, and unsolicited feedback highlighted that stu-
dents found the DV content and teaching activities engaging and useful. For example,
one student stated, “I really liked the workshop, I really enjoyed the videos, interactive
activities and general presentations” (4th year, 2020). Another student said, “Cases
and videos were helpful to understand DV and how to manage and discuss it as a
dentist” (4th year, 2020). In addition, qualitative data shows the educational sessions
assisted students to understand their responsibility as future dentists to RRR to DV.

Figure 4 Percentage of Year 3, 4, 5 students Prepared to Very prepared to recognize, respond and
refer to DV pre and post educational session, 2019 (5 point scale)

Figure 5 Importance of DDV-RRR education for Year 3, 4, 5 students
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For example, one student said, “We can be the first step to get help… the key to the door
so they can go and get help” (5th Year, 2016). Another student stated:

It’s not just about looking at their health; it’s about looking at the patient as a whole. I’m not
a counsellor, but I may be the first person that notices this. This is something we can
influence and help with. (Graduate, 2017)

A further student said:

These workshops profoundly impacted on my understanding… and appreciation of how I
fit in my role as a dentist. [They] taught that addressing DV is within my scope of practice
and gave me the permission that I needed to “involve”myself and open that conversation…
[also] What to say, how to say it, and then where to go from there. (5th Year, 2019)

Students also identified areas for further program development with these suggestions
informing the evolution of the curriculum as discussed in the “Reflective Summaries of
Two Different PAR Cycles” section of this article.

Discussion

Four essential features of the program are discussed in detail, to show that bringing these
features together in the one program differentiated it from other programs. Furthermore,
this discussion shows that social work academics play a significant role in bringing
together and bridging disciplines in the delivery of high quality relevant training to den-
tistry students.

The program is founded on interprofessional collaboration between the disciplines of
Social Work and Dentistry, and the DV sector. Interprofessional collaboration aligns
with the theoretical orientation underpinning this program (Carrington, 2014, 2020a),
and each collaboration member brings their professional knowledge and practice exper-
tise to the development and delivery of DV material. Interprofessional collaboration
enables the program to draw on the DV sectors’ expertise in working with victim-survi-
vors, while involvement of Dentistry enables generic DV educational material to be

Figure 6 “How many patients have you had that you believe presented with indicators of domestic
violence?”—Year 5 2019
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adapted for the dentistry context. The specific contribution from the Social Work disci-
pline includes articulating the theoretical orientation of the program and drawing from
social work theory, and social theory more broadly. In addition, as mirrored in other pro-
grams, social work contributes interpersonal skills, group facilitation skills, biopsychoso-
cial assessments, and a social and systemic understanding of DV (Busch-Armendariz
et al., 2011; Kuliukas et al., 2017; Petrosky et al., 2009). A “social work informed”
approach to pedagogy also was incorporated into the program (Carrington, 2020b; Pet-
rosky et al., 2009).

While we have identified interprofessional collaboration as an essential feature of this
program, we acknowledge that in addition to the benefits, this is a complex space com-
prising of different knowledge bases, values, and world views. While one may work to
find similarities, it is also important to negotiate the differences, tensions, power imbal-
ances, and a range of other considerations for the collaboration to be successful. For a
more in-depth exploration of the benefits and challenges, please refer to Carrington
et al. (2023) where we critically reflect on the collaboration guided by Fook’s (2015) criti-
cal reflection model.

Inclusion of a critical and feminist and gendered analysis reflects current statistics on
DV, and is in line with relevant state and national frameworks and reports (AASW, 2018;
AIHW, 2022; Domestic and Family Violence Taskforce, 2015). As a majority of dentistry
students commence their studies with no prior formal education on DV (Everett et al.,
2013), a gendered analysis enables dentistry students to examine the nuances of DV,
including power and the sociocultural-political context of DV (Carrington, 2014,
2020a; Morley & Dunstan, 2016). Further, a gendered analysis addresses the simplifica-
tion of complex issues, such as women’s use of violence (Larance et al., 2019).

Scaffolding is associated with Vygotsky’s concept of the Zone of Proximal Develop-
ment (ZPD), where educational activities are designed for incremental learning within
a supportive social environment (Goldingay et al., 2016; Kantar et al., 2020; Wilson &
Devereux, 2014). Due to the complex and sensitive nature of DV, scaffolding enables
incremental learning of foundational content in 3rd year, and application of advanced
concepts to BDS students’ clinical practice in the 4th and 5th years of the degree. Further-
more, as DV education often involves attitudinal change (Connor et al., 2011; Danley
et al., 2004; Isailă et al., 2021), scaffolding material provides time for reflection and inte-
gration of content between annual educational sessions (Wilson & Devereux, 2014).
While one-off DV educational sessions for dentistry students have been found to be
effective (Buchanan et al., 2021; Danley et al., 2004; Everett et al., 2013), scaffolding
can extend retention of educational material and increase a sense of competency with
new skills (Kantar et al., 2020).

Finally, skills-based activities are embedded within the program’s scaffolded edu-
cational material. This includes small group practice sessions and role plays. These
skills-based activities build on didactic instruction and provide opportunities for BDS
students to apply knowledge and develop competence in new skills (Brown et al.,
2021; Gibson-Howell et al., 2008; Kantar et al., 2020; Wilson & Devereux, 2014). More-
over, role plays actively engage students in applying knowledge and skills required to
RRR to DV in a simulated clinical setting (Brown et al., 2021; Gibson-Howell et al.,
2008; Raja et al., 2015). This enables students to contextualise DV educational knowledge
and skills in preparation for their future roles as dentists.
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Conclusion

This article contributes new knowledge to the field by detailing the program. It highlights
that social work can have a pivotal and valued role in the codesign and delivery of such
programs with the application of critical and feminist social work theory, gendered
analysis of DV, effective skills for working with victim-survivors of DV, and contributing
pedagogical approaches to delivery methods. The details of the program and evaluations
presented in this article can be adopted or adapted by others to establish a DV edu-
cational program for higher education students in their local context. In this way,
together we can contribute to addressing the critical issue of DV in our communities.
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